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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

FEDEIW, ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION 

Before Commissioners: Joseph T. Kelliher, Chairman; 
Sllcde~n (;. Kelly, Marc Spi1.zel', 
Philip D. Moellel', and Jon Wcllinghorr. 

Enbridge Encrgy Company, Inc, Docket No. OR08-I-OOO 

Enbridge Energy, l.imitcd PUl'tnership 

ORDER ON PETITION POl< DECLARATORY ORDER 

(JsslIcd May 7, 2008) 

1, On October 18,2007, Enhridge Ellergy Company, lnl'. (EEe) ftnd Enbridge 
Encrgy, Limited Partnership (HELP) (jointly, Enhridgc) tiled a joint petition for a 
declal'atory order asking thc Commission (0 approw the proposed tariff st[llcture for the 
!-iouthel11 Access ExtcnsionPipciine (Extcnsion Pipeline), Flint Jlills Re~olH'ees, LP 
(Flim Hi1l~) protests the filing b~cause ElIb1idge proposes a "bachtop" mechaJli~1I1 that 
allows Enbridge to recover irom the Lakehead SyMcm shippers any deltcit~ l'CSUltillg 
frum lower than projected throughput over the initial 15 years ui:thc Extension Pipeline's 
operations and return such amounts (with intcr~st) to the Lakehead shipper~ ifand when 
the Extension Pipeline achieves surpluses during that period. Flin( Hills (;ontends that (ile 
hackstop 1l1cchani8.11 would re3ult in an impropel' cl'oss-subsidization, A~ discm.-sed 
below, the Commission denies the requested declaratory order. 

Backgrf)und 

2. Accurding to Enhridge, REC will constmct the Extension Pipeline, which will 
extend approximately 178 miles south Ihnn EELP'~ Lakehead Systcm at Flanagan, 
Illinois, to the major oil pipeline hub at Patoka, 1IIinoi~, [onbridge explains th"t the 
Extension Pipeline, which will cost approximately $434 million, will have an initial 
annmil average capacity 01"400,000 barrel, per day (bpd), expandable to 800,000 bpd 
witll the mldition of more pUll1ping station~. 
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3. Enbridge ~tates that DEI .. r i~ com;(ructing i\ neW pipdinc (Lil1~ 6J) from Sllpcriol, 
WiRconsin, to Flanagan, Illin()i~, that. wi 11 conn~Cl with ihe Spearhead Pipeline, I which 
ext~nd~ southwest to CLlshing, Oklahoma. Spearhead Pipeline is OWH"d hi cCPS 
Tmnsporlalion, LtC, another ~ubsidiary of Enbridgc Pipelines Il1~. (lOP!). Ellbridge 
mainlilins thai, by providing an additional ontlct for cmde oil leaving Line 61 !It 

Flanagan, lhe Exten~ion Pipeline will enable it to usc Speal'he!ld and the entire ~ystcm 
more efficiently. Enbridge ~sserl~ that thl:' Extcnsiull Pipeline also will increase volumcs 
on the Lakehead System and produce quantifiable bcnclHs ror upstream shippers, 
including: (A) reduced batch pigging cost8, (B) improved cmde nil quality, (C) re(luecd 
cust~ beca\lse offa~ter transit times, (D) increased ~ystel1J seemity. and (E) rate benefits 
attl"ibutab Ie to reductions in Lakehead surcharges.' 

4. Enbridge cites the increa.~ing crude oil production in wc~tCl1l Canadcl aJld the 
Willislon llasin, which jj expccts (0 rise to approxim<ltely 4.4 million bfll:TeI~ pcr day 
(bpd) by 2020. Enb1idgc adds that it e~pects much of this incl'cased pl'Oduction to flow 
into the U.S., where rcfiner~ are reconflgllring rcfilleTY mns to proccss larger volunles of 
cmde. lIowever, Enhridge assert~ that (he increilsed volumes will SalllT·ate tradilional 
markets for Canadian cwdc in the nppcr Midwcst ami Rockies, gO western Canadj,m 
producers 11W~t develop new markets jlrrlher south. 

5_ F.nbridge explains that the C()mmissioll rcjecte(i it~ prevj,)tw efforlln cstablisll a 
sur~harge to recover lhe costs oJ'thc Extl'n~ion Pipeline from thc mainline shippers on 
EIOLP's J .akehead Systen1. Thc Commission J'mllld that hELP f<liled to demonstrate 
sullicicnt benefits to tIle Lakehead llulinlinc .,hippem to justi Iy charging a rate that 
silbsidizes conslIILction uflln affiliate'~ extension pipeline: Therefore, co1Hinue, 

lEnhridge slates that current Spearhead capacity mit of flanagan is 125,000 bpJ, 
but tllal will increase to 1')0,000 hpd by the first qu<!rler of2D09, assuming timely 
commencement of~ervicc. 

2 Enbridgc states that. on March 16,2006, the Commis~iotl approved the ("riff 
slJLIcturc It)]" Line 61 (the primary component of the Southern A~"Cess Mainline 
Expansion) ~s an lmconte~tcd Ofler of Settlemcnt. Fllhridge dte~ Hllbridge I:.ilerm'. 
Limiled Parlnership, 114 FERC ~ 61.264 (2006). 

3 See Joint PetitioTl for Dec;lamtory Order ofEnhddgc Energy CompallY, Inc. and 
Ellbridgc Energy, Linlilcd Partnership, October 18,2007, I\l24-28, 

4 P.nbt'itlge cites Enbril(r;e Energy, Limiled l'arfl1eJ'slr!p, 117 l'l.m.c '161.,279, 
at P 2g (2006) (2006 Settlement Order). 
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E)'lbridge, it wOl'ked with the Canadian Association of Petrnleum PmduCe,'S (CA PP) to 
develop the instant revised Pl'Oposili (Tari!'f Agr~emcnt).; 

\)escl'iptiOIl of the Filing 

6, Enbridge ~eeks appmvnl or the overall tariff struehne lot' the Extension Pipeline, 
bul. it do~s not ,18k the Cmmnis,ion to approve any specific "Mes for any year, Fnhridge 
states that the Tariff Agreement provides lhat EEC will charge I[ cosH)I:,el'vice·based, 
stand-alonG tarilJrate tortrallsrmt~tion from Flanagan to Patoka. Enbritige, however, 
admits [0 some uncertainty M to when tlu; Extcnsionl'ipeline will attain sclf~SL1fficiellCy." 
1'01' Ihat r~,IRon, continueR Unbridge, the 'l'~rifT Agr~e1\lcnt. provide, a back~top 
rnechani~m il.'lhe Extension Pipelin~ does not attract sull1eicnl voll\m~ to reClwcr its cost
of-service in the early yeal's, 

7, The pmposed rate slnlchlre eontajl1~ the same inpllt clements that Enbddge 
proposed previously in Docket No, OR06-11-000, but adds [he following components: 

A, Assumed throughput of 340,O(J0 bpd, 

13. At the beginning or each calendar yeur II Iter commencement of service, 
REe will calculate the rewnue requirement of the Extell~ionPipcline using 
the same iJ1PUts and truing-up prior estimates to actual costs, 

C. At the bcgilmil1g of eaeh ye,lr following tlle initial year, F.EC will calwlatc 
the difference between the rcvellUc acl.l1ally C<l1clllat~d and the reWTlllC 
requirement u,lsed on [he specified parameters, If Hll: actual revenue is less 
than the revenue ,equiremcnt, tllere is deemed to be a deficit, and if the 
<fctual revenue excced~ the revenue requir~nlcnt, there is deemed to be a 
5urpll1R, 

5 TIle Tari ff Agreement is attached to the petition as Ex, I. Enbridgc points out 
that it nhtained rate approvai for other proposals: t.'nbddge El1ergy, .i.imiled Partl1(!I'"hip. 
107 FURC'iI 61,336 (2004); Enl)l'idw! f:'nelW', Limi/(!d Pm'lnerslrip, 114 FERC ~ (, J ,264 
(2006) (Southern Acces, Settlement Order); Enbddr;e lInel'llY Co" 1m;., 110 HiRe 
~ 61 ,211 (2005); Enbl'idge Pipelines (N()/1h /)akota) ac, 117 PERC ~ 61 ,131 (20(J6); 
Fnhridge Pipelines (.~·(}!ltli(im LiII/rI.') LEC', 121 FERC, 61,3 J 0 (2007), order Oil I'e!? 'g 
onddarijh:aliol1, 122 FERC ~ 61,170 (2008); eLY'S 'li'aflspOJ'wtion, [LC, 121 FERC 
1\ 61,253 (2007), order on reh 'g, 122 l'ERe ~I 61,123 (20ng), 

(; Joint Petition fOT Dcclal'alOry Order or Enbridgc En~rgy Company, Inc, alJd 
Fnhridge Energy, Limited Partnership, October 18,2007, at 4, 
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D. If, prior to becoming selt~~ufficiel\t, EEe incurs a deficit, thell EULP will 
impose ,1 surclnlrge on all Lll~ehead .~11ipper~ to recover thaI defici!. in the 
3ub~eqllellt year. 1 f UEC achieves a surplus, it will pay that ~\lrplus to 
RELP, which will appJy il as II surcredit to Lakehead shippers until 
aC~lImulllted dcfi~il~ (with interest) have heen repaid in aeconumcc with the 
tenns oi'lhe Tariff AgreemClll. (This is the hackstop provi~ioll.) 

E. To iT11p[cment the backstop p!'Ovision, EEC will track the cumulativc 
(1cficits find s1I111luses in a balancing account. Defic;t~ recovered through 
the Lakehead rates (with interest) will be debite(\ to the iiCCOllllt. Surplilses 
arc credited to the aCt:onnt unlil thc cunlll[~tive dctkit is reduced tll zero. 
O\]~'e the E~!cllsion PipeJille reaches self~~'ufficie1\cy (del1ncd as ([uce 
consccu1ivc year" ofsl,\rphlse~), no more deficits c~U1 he rccovered from 
Lakehead shippers. Thcreailcr, once the c·umu[ativc deficit l'cachc~ zero, 
any subsequent surpluses must be used to reduce the Extcnsinn Pipeline 
mtes l'Or the ;cnmilling term of the Tariff Agrcement. 7 

8. Fl1rther, states F.nbridge, prior to commencing service, EEC will calculate the 
inili,ll rate \I.~ing th" ComIT1i~sion's Opinion No. I 54·B methodology, e~timated capital 
and operating costs, and the fi.ll1owing identical input~ from the Docket No. OROG· 11-000 
proposal: 

A. 55 percent equity and 45 percent debt; 

B. /\1111u((l depl'eeiatioll rate of 3.33 peTCGnt; 

C. COR! of \;(luity - 9 per~eT1t rc~ll; 

D. Cost or debt equal to the w\!ightcd long-tellY' average cost of debt of liEJ.P; 

E. Inl1alioll ratcs in aceonlanGe with Opinion No.1 54·B; and, 

f. Tall. allowmlce in a~'Gordallcc witb the Commission po\il'Y in ei'Jeet fO\' that 
year. 

9. Enbridgc explains that it divided the first 15 years of the Extensinn Pipeline's 
operalion~ into three il ve·ycar period~. Ullbridgc sl<t(eS tlul! [he first periud hegins at 
stalt·up, when Enblldge will eakulate the pipcline's mtes a, dcs"rlbed above. F.nbridge 
furlher states that the second pe1'iod, wbich E)1hridge ~ty[cs as the Self-Sumciell~'Y 
Periud, will begin w~en the Extension Pipeline e)(pcdcllce~ three rmccessivc years of 

, Enbridge acknowledges, however, that in certain narruw cjrcu!1l~tam;e.~, a purtion 
ol'thc delleit charged to Lakehead shippers will not be debited to the balancing n~OlUnt. 
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smpluses. Enhridge "dds thilt, onc~ il enter~ this p<:riod, the pipeline can n() longel' 
recover any deficit;; from J ,akehead shippers, Thercfor~, continucs Ellbridge, when EEC 
ca!cul<Ilcs fhe Extension Pipdine rales during the Self·Sllfl1ciency Period, it will make IIp 
for ,my deficits by <\djustiJ1g the RxlI:m:;ioll Pipeline rates, and will credit any ~llt'lllu,e~ 
<lgainst lIlC cUDlulative deficit existing in the balancillg account. EEe will then r"(Llfll allY 
sUlVluscs to Lakebead shippcls ill lhc form of a sllreredil. llnbridge also states lhat. ollec 
it elimi'lates tbe cumulative tldicit in lhe bali\t\cing account, the pipeline will elliel' the 
third and final period, the Zel'O 13alnnee Pc;riod, in Wllich tlte method fol' calculating the 
~land·lIlolle rate; will change bc;cause ERe will notn<!ed to r~p3y the Lakehead shippers, 
and wi\! u~e any revenue above th~ reVCl111e reqlliremcnt to retl\~ce the rntcs foJ' tlte 
following year. Finally, Enbritlge stateslhat, al thc end of the IS-year term of the Tariff 
Agreemcnt. EEC will set fhture rales basc;d 00 the Com1l1ission'~ ratcmuking ~landmd~ 
tllcn in eneet, subject to carrying forwa1'd a credit for any surplus from the linnl ye,\r of 
the term, 

10, Enhridge rccogni1.cs thaI use of lhe stiplllatcd 340,000 hpd tl\roughpllt 
(Le" 85 percent of the initial annual average capacity of tIle line) 1\1I' rllte design 
represenl~ an exception to the C()!\llllis,~ion's ~()st·ol~service regUlations,S However, 
Enbridgc maintains that th~ deficit/surplus provjsion~ oflile Tariff Agreement wil! 
prevent EEe from ovcr.recoveriIlg the agreed co~t·of·~ervice,9 Dcspite the f~ct that RUC 
asks the Lakehead shipper~ 10 absorh the del'icits temporarily in those early years, 
Ellbridge 1l'1ainti\ill~ thllt this is nvt a "roll· in" oj'lhe Extension Pipelill€ costs,l~ 

\ 1, Enbridge foreca~ts II vo \ume or 136,792 bpd for the Extension Pipe I inc during the 
inilial nine months of opemtion in 2009, although it expects the projected vulutnes 1<) 
decrease in the Pollowillg two yean; 10 <,11,&09 hpd tor 2010 and 98,358 bpd for 20 I I, 
However. cOlltintle,~ Enbridge. illcrease8 in crude supply and a planned new pipeline 
connection to the U.s, (JulfC()Rst from Patoka will increase the volume to 271.422 hptl 
by 2012 llml will surpass the 340,000 threshold level in 2012, rising to 628,904 hpd, 
Thereaftcr, Ellhridge anticipates that volllme~ consiSlently will average above 
340,000 bpd atld ~ont[lIlie 10 rise to mnximum capacity of ROO,()OO bpL! in 2017 and 
beyond, Ellbridgc also emphasizes that its more cOllServative alternative analysis reaches 
a similar result, wilh volume~ surpassing 340,000 bpd by 2014, 

• Enbl1dge cite" 18 C-F,R, § ~46,2 (2007), 

9 Rnbritlge states that this discus~ion flSBUtncs that the e,<;timaled and achml C()Rl·of~ 
service in each yeHr will be (lie same, 

10 Rnbl'idge cites Joint Petition tur Declaratory Ordcr 01' Enbridgc Energy 
Compnny, Inc_ 311d F,nhridge Energy, Limited Partnership, October 18, 2007, Ex, 4, 
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Notice. Interventions, I'fotest, lind Answ~rs 

12. Notice of Enbridge'~ filing was issued on October 24, 2007, with comments and 
intcrvelltion~ du~ 011 November 16,2007. On November 16,2007, Flint Hills flied a 
mulion to intervene atld protest. CAPP illtervcned in sUPllOrl of the petition and filed an 
answer to Flint lIills' protest describing Ihe cxi~ting transportation t:0MtraiI1t.<; find its role 
in negotiating the Tariff Agmclllent. On MllfCh 14, 200R, a group {If land owners, 
dtizcns, and other entities (sell:styled as .1?liunl lntcrvenor~) filelt a h,te motioll to 
intervene and II pmtest. n,e following energy companies abo filed IctterR in support of 
the petition: Astra Energy Canada Tnc.; Canadian Oil Sand" Limited; CANNAT Energy 
II1C.; Devon Canada Corporation; NelCell Matketillg; PhLins Marketing, L.r .. : and Shell 
Carladll Limi lcd. 

13. Enhridge filed a response to Flin! Hills' pro lost, und Flint Hills filed anlltH.wer to 
the rcspon,t;. llnoridge also filed 1111 answer' to the motion to intel'vene and prote~L of the 
Pliura Intervenurs. While Lhe Commission's regulations gcnerally prohibit answers lo 
protests alld answers to answers, in this case, ll1e C01l1mission will tlccept these 
\'csponsive pleadings hecfLll~e they have provided additional arguments fbr the 
Commis~ion's e0118idcration ill its review of the Enbridge petitioJl. Those competing 
arguments arc addrc~~ed iuthe Di~ellssion section below. 

\4. The Pliura fntervenors statc that they intervened in a contested matter hefo]'e the 
iHinois Commerce Commission (fCC), Case 1f()7-446, involving the propo~ed Exten~ion 
Pipeline. PliLlI'a Illtel'VeflOts state thut an entity know.l 3S Rnbridgc Pipelines (miJlois), 
L.L.C. (Enhridge illinois) filed an application with [he ICC on AllguM 16,2007, seeking 
;,~ual1(:e of a Certiikatc ol'(;ood St,mding, 3uthol'izfltioll to constnlet, operate, ami 
tlllliJltain 1I11Jlroximutely 170 miles of new 36-inch pipeline between Flanagan and Patoka, 
and the ilUthori Iy to excrci~e eminent domain. AeGonling to Pliurll Illtervcl1o~, Elbridge 
Illinoi;; did not illfOlm the ICC that anotller entity would (lwn, bnild, and oremll' thc 
E~tel1sion Pipeline. FUL1her, they stale thalthcy ~oughl to identifY any llIings submittcd 
to thi~ Con1missi<lll by linhridgc Illinois and tTllly reCGlltly identified the instal11 casc a~ 
relMing to the propo~cd prnjcl-i bct\veen flanagml and Patoka.. Plillra 111lel'wnors 
contend thal there are ,igllificant di fferences between the ICC J11ing and t.he filing in the 
inslant c,,~c with re~pcct to the Enblitlge cntities that will con,tnlcl and operale the 
lacilitje~. 

15. In its answer, Enbridge urges the Commission to deny lhe nlotion lo intervene and 
prote,t of the PliLll'a Intervcnor~. E.\hl'idge asserts that: CA) the motion to intel'vene is 
ulltimely and filil~ to demonstrate good calise tor Pliura Intervenors' faihlfe to intcrvenc 
at an e~rlicr Hme, (13) the Pliul'a Interveno;.~ do not state any cognizable interest in this 
proceeding, and (C) the late intcrvetltion is unnCGes,al'Y because Enoridgl' provides ill its 
mmvcr the cJarificlltion sought hythe pliufa [ntervc110r~. 
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16. The COllnuissiclil will dcny the I'liura [ntcrvellOrs late inlel"Velltion in this 
pmce~ding. Their principal objectiw is to l)ht~ill an explamllion of the secmillg 
in~1)nsistencie> in the ICC l11ing und the instant petilion I'or a liechualory ol·der. Enbridgc 
explain~ in its answer that Enbridgc Tllinois is n single-memher limited liability company 
ere<lted in 2{)06 and Ih,ll liFe is ti,e sole member of Enbridge Illinois. In olher words, 
Enhlidge stales that the relation~hip is effectively one of parem company to who!ly
owned subsidiary. According to Enbridgc, the perslltlllci involved in preparing the 
iMtant petition did not focll~ on the role of En bridge Illinois beC}lU~e any activities 
perfbnued hy Enhl'idg~ IHuwis are neces~arily pctiunncu at th~ direction of its parent 
(;ompany, EEe. Th'L~, Enhridge confirms that Ellhl'idge !Jlin'li, is the }1\:lual ~Illity that 
will build, own, ilnd operate /hc Extension Pipelinc, ~nd as a wholly-owncd sllbsidiary or 
EEe, Rnbridge [[]illOis will be bound hy the 'l'mi [f Agreement and any Commission 
fillings in Ihis proceCU\Tlg. As Enbridge also pointed out, the Plium Intervenors have nol 
shown that their stalus us landowners gives lhem <ttl interest in the rate treatm~"t of the 
transpOlta1ioil ofcrod~ oil 01\ [he Extension Pipeline, A~"{;01'dingly, as stat~d above, the 
C()mnus~ion denies the late motion f01" intervention and pl"Otest oftl,e Pliura 
I ntervcnors." 

17. In its p1"Otest, Flint HiHs statcs Ihat it receives he,wy Canadian crude oil delive1"ed 
via the Lakenead system to Clearbrook, Minnes()ta, and traT1Rjlort~ it to it~ reJincry at Pin~ 
Bend, Minnesota. Flint Hills tloes nol opposc COJ1stru(;lioll of the Fxtcnsion Pipeline, hut 
argue~ that the proposed hachtop mcc/tani,m is II thinly disguised cffbl"l toj,)rce 
Lilkchead shippcrs (0 cross-subsidize Ihe pl"lljcet by bearing all the risk of llnder
ntili:.<ation ,'md cost oveTnms even ii' tlICY WillllOt ship any cnrde oil on Ihe Extcnsion 
Pipeline. 1'Unt Hills maintains that this is contrary 10 C01\1mission poliey ,md precedent 
,rnd, thrther, would afford the Extcn,';on Pipeline an llTlfair "dvantagc in tranb110rting 
Canadiml cllllle oil tll new OJ' expanded U.S. 111ark~ls. 

I X. Flint Hills ~xp!ain~ that even ,1 small disparity between Enbridge'~ projections and 
the l.ixt~n~ion PipeliTle's acl1mllhroughput could mean that Enbridge would not ruBy 
repay Lakehead shippers. Flinl trills also explain, thai the Extcnsion Pipclin~ could 
remain al it~ original. capacity (400,000 hpd) if other projects arc built, whioh wOllld 
create a SCvel"C risk for J .akc11~ad shippcrs, forcing them to gubsidi7.c the Extemion 
Pipelin~ with sevcml hundred million dollars and liltle, if any, hope of recouping tllc 
surcharges. According 1.0 Flint Hills, the mere p(~~,ibility of deficit payback docs nol 
change the fact that the deficit surcharge, are a subsidy, and in any ~vmlt, the payback i~ 
not gU<lranteed because F.nhridge admits that, ailel' the 15-year tel1\1, it will llull'cpay any 
rcm,lining deficil at [til, Flint Hills fi.utller point, out thftt Enbridge bases its claim of 

-------,-
!I 1T0wevcr, the Commi%ion ~x!lccts that Rnbridge will make clear the cnrponltc 

relationship, su(;h as t~e on~ hetween EEC and Enbrid[\{: lIlinoi~ in all future regulatory 
fllings. 
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repayrnent 0 I" the ~t\bsidy on lIHe~ uncertain a~~ul1l]ltion~: (A) attllilling pl'Oven cnlde oil 
productioJ1lcvel~ forecast by CAPP, (R) developing nlujor new pipeline projects to 
gencl1ne addition,,1 tluonghput for the Extension Pillelil1e, Rnd (C) the failure of oth~r 
~ponsms to complete competing pro.iecls thM would draw vol\ll1le~ aWilY from the 
Extcnsion Pipeline. 

19. Fli,,! lIi1l~ also challenges Enbridge'~ claim thilt the subsidy is il "slmtl1 priec to 
pay" for the claimed bcnefit~ because it mailltilins that Lakehe,ld shippers: (A) can 
reaii"c the~c bellefits without an), thnmg/1pllt going through the Extcnsion Pipeline 
because other prC!iects are desigllcd to move the Canadian crude oil to U.S. markets u~ing 
thc EnbddgG mainlilJe and (B) already have l"Cceived the benefit 01' Enbridge'.~ promise to 
balch pig crud.: volnmes. Flint fIill~ also conlends thaI, although sllippers on other 
systell1S, producer;!, lmd refltlers willllot be (he tiil·ect recipientl:, celtnin elaimcd benefits 
will inure to them. 

20. [n its response, Ellbridge argues thM its petition i.<; ripe for decision and thall'lint 
rrill~ has not sugge~led the need fOl' rurth",r proceedings to dew lop the record. 
According to Ellbridge, the pm1ies disagree only with respect to matter~ oflaw and 
policy. F,nblidge co11tend.~ that the propo$cd surcharge is consistent with ilPplicabk 
Commission I'cglilatiol\!\ amI precedcn!, contmry 10 Flint rIill~' claims. Enbridgc al~o 
criticizes the aT\aly~i!\ performed by a [lJiJlt /Iill~ employee, as~erting that it is inferior to 
the analysis pGffortncd by Fllblidge's expert, which predicts that the surcharge applicable 
to the Lakehead shipper3 will be rcp~id wilh interest during the term ofthe Tariff 
Agreement Finally, F.nbridgc seeks to refu1e l'Iil,1 tIilJ~' claims that the hcneHts are 
insufficient or ~pcctllative. 

2 L In its allswer to Enbridge's response, Flint Hills sub III its that the lack of shipper 
commitlnentr; demo)l!ltrates that market conditions dll not jllstify the construction of the 
F\J[tcnsioll Pipeline at llli, time anti that Enbridge merely seek" an unfair competitive 
advantage over comj1ctingpipelitlcs. According to Flint HiIls, the fact thal other 
l.akchead shippers do 110t oppose the petitioll does not require the Commission to 
approvc it Flint IIi!1s further Inainl<lins that th(: "loan" is II subsidy, reganj\e~s of 
whether it is paid hack. [iimllIy, FlintHiIls relhte, celtain of Rnbridgc's asserlions that 
th~ promi~cd benefil~ will hene!'it all Lakenead shippel"S. 

I)i~cusslon 

22. The crucial facts in (his proceeding nrc Enbridgc's admis~jolls that not all 
Lakehead shipJlcr, who would be sl~iecl to the surcharge 'A~!l usc the Extension 
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Pipeline12 and that there is no guarantee thal Ihe Lakch~ild shippers will be repaid the 
surcharges collected from them, 13 In facl, as Flitlt IIilLq has pointed out, the "loan" i,q a 
SLll)sidy regard Ie,s of whether it is Pilid bade 14 

23. i\ceonlingly, as discussed below, the Commission (knics the petition for 
declat~tory order, The proposed b!lck~top nlech,mi~m Wllllfd create nn improper e!'Os~
!>'lthsidy that would require lhc Lakehcad mainline shippcrs to hCHr the risk of 
underutili,,<\tion or'the F,xlcllSiOll Pipeline over the 15-year lenn or the Tnriff Agreement 
with no guarantce the mainline shippers would recover all surcharge amoLmts. In 
contrast, the b3ck~lop would eMllI'C that Enbl'idge ,lOd the K-xtcnsion Pipelitlc ~hippcrs 
would Illce no such risk during the 15-year term, Moreover, (he poteTltial bencfits to the 
Lakehead ;;hippe,s asserled by Enbridge are 100 speculative and (ltherwi~e inadequate to 
pemwde the Commb,ion to allow Enbridgc to ~llift the financial risk nfthe Extension 
Pipeline to Lakehead's mainline shippe.'s, 

A. The 20()6 Settlement Order 

24, The 2006 Sett!enlent Order addTGssed an offer of settlement filed hy DEI,P and 
dnimcd tn be within tlie Facilities Surcharge Framework approved by the Commission on 

Il Rcspon~e ofRnhridge Energy COlupany, Inc. and Ellblidge Energy, Limited 
Partnership to the Motion (0 fntervcllc a,.,d Protest of Flint Hill!; Resources, LP, 
lJec",mber 3, 2007, at 21'.2 ("11nt all Lakehead shippcrs will nec",~sarily ship on lhe 
.,xtClIS1Otl, . .. . E . ") 

13 ld. at 18. (It is "highly IIkeJy" that Lakehead shippers will be repaid.) 

J4 Flint Hills cites olher signific<lIlt fad~ relevant to th;~ petition, nan,dy th,,( 
Enbridgc: 

A. ul1s\1l;cessfltlly attempted to obtail' Sflip-or·pay throughput conltnitments to 
support con,tructiml of ihe Exlensiol1 Pipeline, 

13. pl'Ojed~ umkrutilizRtion of' the pipeline luI' four-to-five years, 

C, proposes t,o finmlce the deficits resulting from such underutilizatiol1 with a 
"Ioml" from Lakehead shippers (i.e" the hacksfop mechanism) that it may 
or may nol repay with illtercst, and 

o. wilf not Imild the Exl.ension Pipeline if it j~ forced 10 follnw the ~3me rnles 
as all the olher competing pipelines (i.e., pipeline absnrbs risk of 
undcruti1ization or shares it with shippers via ship-or-pay eontwct~). 
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.Iune 30, 2004," EELP ,~ought [0 implemcnt a ~U1'ch!lrg~ that wo.L1d allow it to reC.(lvcr a 
portion of the cost~ of the Extension Pipeline fl'Om all ~hippers Otl the l.akchead System, 
even (hough EEL? iI'-'knowledged that not all ~hippels would use (he Extem;ion 
Pipeline. 16 

25. In the 20(16 Setllement Ol"dcr, the Commission cited the potential benefits to 
Lalwhead shippers claimed hy EEl .P, including the 1()l1owing: (A) in1provet! ability to 
bl1ng CanadilUl crude oil into the \J,S.,17 (8) a sy~1Cm-wide 1'cduction in th~ [ariffrilte~ 
that otherwi~c would apply [0 Lakhead mai11 line sllipJlcrs/8 and (C) incrcased nctback 
prices to producerR.19 III that orde1', the Commission examined th~ manner in which 
EELP propo~cd to recover (he UxteMioll Pipeli11c's c()~t-of-~ej'vicc by means oj' a joint 
Lakehead·Jjxten~ion Pipeline tariff and a ~urcharge applied to th~ Lakehead mainline 
~hipper~.ln Specifically, EET.r proposed to H'COVer the 11ct unrecovcrell Exten,ion 
Pipeline co~t-of~~llrVice ilTld t.tu~-up the surcharge annually, with Ole .~Ul'chargc rcmaining 
in effect for thc projectcd 30-ycar dep1'Cciable life of tile ncw facilities.!1 

26. TI,e protesting parlie3, induding Flint lIiUs, ~uppor(ed the proposcd i\\lditionnl 
pipelinc capacity, but obj(.'CI.ed to the surcharge that would apply to fill Lakchead mainline 
,hippei'll, inc\udiTlg those lhat WOllld not use the Extcnsion PipC!in~?' 'fhe Commission 
concluded in thc 2006 Settlement Order that EELP failed to providc sufllciellt ~videncc 
(0 dcmoMtrate that its proposal would produce ju~t and reasonable rates, largely becau~c 
thc Sl(TCharge would <Lpp!y to 1111 Lahhend ,hippCI'S, d~s~itc the undisputed fact tl1M not 
<Ill Lakebead shippcrs wtlllid use thc Extension Pipelinc. 3 Finally, the Commis~ion 

15 Rnhridge Energy, Umlted P,wtnm',\'hip, 107 FERC ~ 61,336 (2{)04). 

1(, See hi. at P 1-2. 

17 Enhridge f;l1ergy. Umited Partnership, 117 FURe ,/6 \ ,279, at P 8 (2006). 

'" ld. P 9, 

191d, P 10, 

1U /d. P ]3. 

ll[d. P 13-14. 

n ld. r 15-22, 

13 Jt;!. P 25-26. 
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~Iatcd that F. ELP also failed to quantify its predictions () f system-wide bcnefit~, snch as 
improved dishjblltion, improved crud~ quality, and reduced tmnsit time. 24 

27. EJlbridgc's petition for il declaratory order in (he instant proceeding thus 
repr~sents its sl!cond attempl to require the Lakehead mainline "hippcrs to provide 
Ilnancial SUPPOIt for c()n~tructioll ofthc Extension Pipdine. IIow~ver, as stated above, 
Enhridgc aplin ha~ failed to justify r~qtliring th~ Lakehead tyw.inlitlc shippers to bear the 
final1cial risk of the project. 

B. C[lmmission Policy and Precedent 

2B. AlthoLlgh they di WCI' in tlleir interpret"tillns of Commission policy and precedcnt, 
both Flint Hill, lind linbridge gellcwlly agree trutt Burcharge,~ may be appropt'iate to fuml 
tb~ con5tnt~tion of new faci!itie, in certain situations. However, they continue 1:0 
disagree a~ to wile.lhel' th~ Cnmmission should pe11nit linbridge to jmpo~e tllc instant 
surchal'ge 01' the Lakehead nminline shippers that will not llse the Extension Pipeline. 
linbl'idge argues that the benelits to all Lakehcad shippers w(mld offset whal it 
ch,lracteriz~~ a.~ thc mill()[, burden of the surcharge, while Flitlt Hills contends that the 
claimed benefits are insufficient to support imposition of the propn,ed surcharge. 

29. llotb Flint Hills and Enbridge rely 011 Ordcr Nos. 561 and 561-11." Flint Hills 
3~scrts lhat the regtllaliolls adl)pled pU1'8l1ant to these orders prohihit the imposition of 
SUd1 a surcharge on top ol'thc pipeline's indexed rates.l

' F.nh1'idgc, Qntil" other hand, 
argues thaI thc regrtiations do not preclude this Iype of surcharge and that the 
COl11mis.~lon is not limited hy the mte mcthodologies estab li~ hed in th~ regulations when 
eircmnst1\nCeS waml.ttt tl departure from tllo~e defined. methodologies. '" 

l4 1d. r 21\. 

25 Revisions 10 Oil Pipdille /(ep,uiali(JJ1s PursUlmllo the F:"eJ'gy Po/h)' Act oj' 
1992, Order No. 561, FERC Stats. & Regs. 'pO,985 (1993), order on I'eh g, Order 
No. 561-11, FERC Slats. & Regs. ,i 31,000 (1994), off'u, Associalior/ qlOil Pipelines v. 
FERC, 83 I'.3(t 1424 (D.C. Clr. 1996). 

26 Flint Hills ~'itcs 18 C.F.R. § 342.4 (2007): R,l"·"s.I' Pipeline Partne/:\'/lliJ, 
76 FF.RC ~ 61,245, at p. 62,250 (1996). 

l, Enbridgc cites Colonicd Pipeline Co., 119 FF.RC'1 61,183, at P 23 r;W(7). 
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30, Flint Hil1~ and Enbridgc also point to the Conl\l1i~~ion's Mlural ga~ pipcline rale 
design poli~y.'" flint Hills conlends that Ihc ration/tic ofprohihiting nll[ll1'al gas pipelines 
fwm forcing exiRting cuslomers to ~ubsidize (he constrllction o1"<1n expansion for the ~olc 
bl;mdit of new eustome,n; applie~ to oil pipeline expansions as well. Flint Hills 
acknowledges,llOwever, that the gas policy recognizes limited exceptions fur JllXljects 
designed 10 improve ~cl'\'ice to existing CllRtomcrs by replacing existing capacity, 
improving rcli"bility, or pmviding IIdditiolllllllexibility,,9 Flint Hills also el11phasizes 
thaI the cases decided LInder the gas policy involve new f3cilitie.~ addeJ to integmted 
~ystem~,30 and it aSRerts thal the Commi,~"ion never has allowed a pipeline to j()ycc 
exi~ting customers to pay for a stand-alon~, downstream cxt~nRion, partiCLllarly when 
constructed by an /lmliate, 31 In eontra~t, eOJltinue~ Flint Hin~, in the iMtant Cil~e, 
Enb1'idge seth to shill the entire risk OfUlldCl'-recovery to the Lakehead mainline 
shipper>' 101' 3 lengthy period, so there is 110 inceTltive for U,e pipelille sponsors tn control 
cos(~ or to COllStmct all efficient pipeline system. The aIT8ngell1ent Enbridge seeks also 
may interfcrc with market Ii)rcc~ by preventing the e01l81nlction ofolhcr, more efficient 
'1' \3 pIpe lIie.'" 

31. ~tlh1'idg~ disagrees that natuffll gas pipelitlC precedent is relevant to this case, 
citing the comll1otl can-ier statu~ of' oil pipeline,?) In ,my event, continueo Rnbritlge, 
Flint Bills admits thfll the ga, pipeline policy recognizes that [here is no Sllb~idy when 

1& Flint Ilills cites Cerlijic"tion oINew lntel:,"ole Natural Gas Pipeline Facilities, 
X8 FERC ~161,227, at p, 61,746 (1999), order()n clarificolion, 90 FERC ~ 61, 128 (2000), 
order on darificaritm, n HiRC '161,094 (2000), 

2~ Ii lint Hills cites Certification olNew h"aslatc' No/ural Gas J-'ipelil1(! Facilities, 
88 FERC'j 61,227, ntp, 61,746 (1999), 

36 Flint HiH!! cites, e.g" Tennessee Gas Pipeline Co., 80 fERC" 61,070, at p, 
61,214 (1997). 

31/d. at 61,216, 

~l Flinl fUlls cites Cm'Ii/i,-,o{iol1 oj'Ne", 1I1tel:I'{,,{e NaIIlFl,1 Gas Pipe/inc Facili{ie,~, 
order on dari/icati(J/l, 90 FERC ~ 61,128, at p, 61,392 (2000), 

." Enbridge dtt;s SF??, r" P., 104 FERC 'Ii 61.,163, at P 9 (20()3), C"lrmia/ 
Pipeline Co., 119 FERC 'fi 61 ,183, <II P 23 (2007); see also SV?l', [" P., 102 FERC 
~ 61,089, at r I H (2003) (applying Comll1is~ion polide~ goveming oil pipeline rate~ 
rather thilll natural gal; pipeline policies to decide issues l'egarding rolled-ill VS, 
illcremental ral.e~), 
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tll€I'C am offs~(\illg hencfits,.l' and tlli~ principlc Illso is rellected in the COn1mj~~jol\'S oil 
pipclil1~ precedents, including the 2()06 Scttl~ment Order." 

:12. The par(ie$ furthcl' dispuk the applicability or.~"eml oil pipelin~ CMe~ addrcssing 
expansions offaeilitics: SF??, LP (S1'1'1'),36 Colonial Pipeline Co. (C(J/onla!},>l and 
P/artialion Pipe Line Cu. (Plcmtation)38 Tn gellel'lll, Flilll Hills dif\tingllish~s (llesc cases, 
asserting lhal they do not SUpp01't thc impositiun or a surcharge Ull another pipeline's 
shippers that will nut us ... 01' benefit limn the expansion at iS8Ue. However, Enbridge 
argues thai these cascs supporl its claim that (he COll1mis.~jon has cOT1~idcmble hltit\ld~ in 
HI8hioning methodologie.~ that produce just and reasonable rale~ and, therefore, should 
accept the proposcd bacla;top i1Iechani~m. 

33. Unbridge <1180 relics on Ca/nev PI}'" Line LIC (Calnr'v),)!) I"ilbridfle Pipe/ines 
(North Dakota) LtC (En bridge North Dakota);o and ""hridge Energy, l.imiied 
I'al'tne)'.\'ht/J (EEL[,).41 Flint Hills responds lhal C,ilnev involved thc addition ora 
16-incll pipeline installed pantllel tn the existing 24 miles of 8-inch an(t 14-inch pipelines 
to alkviatc a growing constraint on the ex.islillg mainline infhlslTI1C(llrC, and all parties 
agl'Ced thallliis mainlinc ex.pansitln was llCCeSSal), (0 .<;OI'VC growing nla1'kct.<; and avoid 
proralioning of existing cuslomcrs. 42 Flint Hills further (;olItend~ that the other two cases 
cited by Enbrid:ge involvcd ullal1illl()u~ settlement agreement.<; with no prole.~ting parties; 
there lore, these cm;es may not be considered precedent. 

34 Ellbridge cites OJandele",. Pipe Line Co., I OR FERC ~ 61,1.81, at P 8 n.S (2004) 
("It is not subsidimtion I'or existing ~llSlomel's to pay for fitcili!ies fl'om whidllhey will 
benefit.") . 

. '; Hnbridge Energy, Limited I'arll'l",·shil', 117 PERC'f 61,27'1, at P 25 (2006). 

36 102 FERC '161,089, em}e,. oil rell 'fl, 104 FERC ~161, 163 (2003). 

Jl 116 FBRC ~ 61,On, at P 54 (2006). 

38 98 FERC ~I 61,219 (2002). 

.w 120 FERqr 61,073 (200?). 

40 11? FERC 1i 61,1J 1 (2006). 

41 114 FTIRC ~ 61,164 (2()06), 

<l!d. P 1 g. 
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34. It is unncces~ary to addre5s cases involving th~ Commission's natumJ gas rale 
desigll policy beeausc the Commission concludes th,!t existing oil pipdinc pr~~edcnt 
snppolis il~ rcjection of the proposed hackstop agl'eement. In SFPP, the Cmnmissi(,n 
addre"~ed the qtlestion ol'ro!kd-in VCI'SUS inewmenlill mtcs applicabk to cxpanded 
pipeline c,lpacity. However, the propl"al in SFPP applied to current and potciltialllew 
shippers on the ~amc pipelinc; there was no issue of Ihe shippe1'!; on one finc ,ubsidizing 
th" construction of racilities (In a separate pipeline that they would not use, as is the C3.'\C 
hcre.~3 

35. Similarly, in Colonial, the pipeline proposed to expand existing facililies to 
aileviate capacity constwints on the portion of its system between ButUTI Rouge, 
Louisial1ll, and Atlanta, Georgia. Colonial sought Comfl1i$sion authorization to recovel' 
the ex.pansion costR through its existing gral1dfathcred ratcs find a uIJifom1 rate component 
(URe) smchargc that would apply to atl han'cls Ol'iginatillg at Gulf Coast origins and 
delivered beyond Baton l<ougc.44 Colonial did not involve a pipcline seeking tu impose 
tl,e costs ol'ils cxpmlsion on the shipper~ Wl another pipelinc. 

36. Plantation involv"d the pipeline's lIJ<linlinc extemion illto a separatc market area 
in Chattanouga, Tennessee. Rather than seeking to charge (Ill Plantation shippers for the 
cxtenoion, P lant,\liOiI propoRcd that an affiliate construct thc new line f1~ a separate, !>tand
alollc pipeJillc extension with separate local ami joint tarifl~ to recover the full cost-oJ: 
scrvil:e only from sllippers III at used tllC new line. As ill SI''PP ,1IId Coion"''', Plan/alioJ! 
did not plOpu~C to place Ihe financial risk on shippers that would not usc the expansion 
faci!ities"~ 

37. 111 CaIneI', the Commission approved a ORe ~imilar 10 that accepted in Colonia/. 
However, it applied equally to all inlen;tate barrel, shipped bec,ll\se it would benelH all of 
Calncv's mainlinc shipper,. The Calnev tiRe was 1I0t intended to 1'"quil'e shippers on a 
different pipeline to .~ubsidize ami be,\r the fimtncial risk of the expansion t'acilities.46 

Rnther, the Calncv URe was paid only by .~hippers [hat wOllld bcnelJt trom the cxpanded 
pipeline lilcilities. Additionally, as Flint IIill~ points aLII, /;nbridge Nortf! /JakOla lind 
EEL!' involv~d uncontested scttkments ,md arc nut con,idered COlIul1i~,ion precedent. 

4! SFPP, LI', 102 FERC'1 61,089, at P 14-1 S, ol'de>' on /'ch 'g, 104 FRRC'; 61163, 
at P 8-12 (2003). 

44 Colonial Pipeline Co., 116 fERC'i 61,078, at P 54-57 (2006), order denying 
reh 'g, 119 HiRe ~ 61,183, at P 13-19 (2007). 

" Plmlla I iOI1 Pipe Linc C'J., 98 FRRC ~i 61,219, at p. Ii 1 ,865-66 (2002). 

46 Ca!ncv Pipe Line lLC, 120 FERC ~ 61,073, al P 13,30 (2007). 
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3!( Accordingly, the relevant pr~~f;Odent stands for the propositionthn( ~hippcrs 
expected to benctit from m1 expan~iotl may ~hare in the fillan~ial ri~k of such an 
f;Oxllansioll, IIow~ver, where, as here, shippers who may not benefit Irom an cKpalJsion 
are required 10 hear finlllJcillll'i~k associated with such expansion, ~uch shippen, would be 
providing a cross-subsidy to the Extension Pipeline shippers, which i8 inconsistent with 
Commissioll policy, Whether (he Extension Pipelinc provides sul'l'icicnt benefits 10 all 
L"kehcad shippers M) as to avoid fl cros~-~ubsidy is considered further be low. 

C. Bcncnt~ 

39. The parties tli~agt'ee with rcspect to value and c~rtain[y of the benelll.~ that 
l;nhridge claim~ will flow to the Lakehead shipper~ a~ a result oflhe construction n J' the 
Exlemion Pipeline. Pllhridgc assc11~ that these bcne!lt~ win of(~et the "millllr burden" to 
lhe Lakehead 11lainlinc shippers, b~ll Flint IIiUs respolld~ that the benefits Enbridge now 
predicts largely repeat the claimed belJeilt~ as~ociated with the PI'Cviollsly-propoRcd 
~urch3rge rej~cted by the Cllmmis~ion in the 2006 Settlement Ort\er,47 Flint lIills J.h1'lher 
arglle~ lh,lt there are no (;hanged cil'cumstance~ (bat require a reversal of the 
Commission's m'del' rejccting Ule previous settlement. 

40, A8 ~Iated above, Flint Hills contends Utat three of the live claimcd benellt~ 
(reduced pigging costs, reduced transit time, and red\lCed surcharges) assume that the 
ulkehead system will a~hievc throughput level~ made possible hy ETILP's Southern 
Expansion hoje~( that increased mainlinc capacity 1.0 1.2 million bpd and wa~ funded by 
11 surchargc on Lakehead ~hipper rates approved in Docket No. OR06-3-000, Flint Ilills 
observes that it did not oppose that project, in rccogllition afthc overall system benefits 
thatwollld inure to all LakdJead mainline shipper3, including Flillt Hills. flint Hill~ a]Ro 
emphasizcs thai Fnhridgc qmmtifkd e3sl}ntially all the benefits claimed here, including 
reduced pigging costs, reduce(] transit time, impmvcd quality, i1l1proved flexibility and 
secmity, and the surcharge reduction, in its previolls em)rl \0 rcquire the I.akehead 
mainlilJe shippel's to finance (he Extellsion Pipeline pr~icct, as de~cl'ibed in the 2006 
Seltlement Order. hl addition, emphasize~ Flint Hills, [hi~ propooal would requirc the 
Lakehead shipper~ to subsidize a larger pCl'Cellt 01" lhe ~xtel1sion Pi11e!ine's revenue 
re411iremcnts than did the previous 8imiiar pmposa1. 48 

41. Enbridge re,<;ponds that, while ~ome of the mechanisms for reali7.ing illel'em~ntnl 
benel1ts were established in the cont.ext M lhe Southem Expamion Project c.a~c~, it 
cannot achieve lhese benefits wilhout the Extcnsion Pipeline, Eubridge admits that. 

~7 Flint lIills cite~ Rn/JI'i«r,fe Energy, J.imil<'d I'arlnw~'hiIJ, 117 FERC,r 61,279 
(20n6). 

48 Siw Protest and Motion to fntclvene or Flint Hills Resources, LP on Joint 
Pelilinn for Declaratory Ol'der, Nowmhel' 16, 2007, a\ 21-22. 
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shippers on the previ()tl~ly-approved Expamion cxpressly agreed to bear the incremental 
opemting costs oflhat linc, ofwl1ich batch pigging is ,l component. However, Enbridge 
cOlllendg that, by generating incremental volumes Oll that expatlded line, the Extension 
Pipeline proposed hCI'c wilt reduct' the length of time wIlen lin bridge wil1l'equil'c batch 
pigging and thereby relieve the Lakehead maililine shippeH ol'those costs. 

42. Enbridge also asscrts that l·educcd transit time on the mainline ~ystem will be n 
dire<.:t re~l\1t of the incremental throughput generated by the Extension Pipeline. Furtller, 
continues Enbridgc, Flint Uil1~ d()e,~ 110t dispute th,,[ the existence of the Extension 
Pipeline will make it possible to improve tlle quality of crude muving on the Lakehead 
and Mustang systems. However, Ellbddgc admits that Flint Hills would 110t necessarily 
,hare in this bellefi!.49 

43. Enbridgl' contends that the Exlension Pipeline will provide Lakeht'ad shippcrs 
with additional flexibility ill1d reliability by providing alternative routes into and Ollt or 
Chicago, Illinois, and improved opel-ntional sccurity in ca~e of ol1tage~ on certain other 
pipeline~ for U.s, and Ontario refiners, FUl1her, Ellhridge asselis that the Extemion 
Pipeline add~ tlle incremental throughput to trigger expansion of Line 6J ahove 400,000 
bptl and potentiftlly up to 1,2 million bpd, m](1 that i~ what will ~reate the surcharge 
benefit to Lllkehea(l's mainline shipper~_ 

44. Flillt Hills submits Ih,l1 Enbl'idge is builJillg thc Extension Pipclinc ahead ofthe 
111arket, so the surcharges will distort fhe markct by allowing Enbridgc to obtain a 
CDmpctilive advantage wilhott! taking any ri~l<s or being tied to minimum throughput 
commitments. Enbridge rcsponds thai. il dnc8 not seek lUl11l1rilir advllnt,(ge, and tiD other 
competing pipeline, have expre~8cd ~uch a con~ell1. Enhridge asoerl$ that it is merely 
"e~pondillg to market demand by creating additionlll capacity, 

45, Flin( Hills claims that Enbridge's proposall()I' treatment ofthe ~ureharge revenue 
as a "cost" mther lh<lTl a~ I'CVCnllC is contrary to the mechanic, of a surchm-ge mechanism. 
Ellbridge responds that its proposed trcatment of the s\lI'chargel8urcredit amounts for 
FERC Form No.6, Page 7()O purposes allows the regulatory reporting to reflect. (he ratc 
treatment and avoid distortion or Page 700's compariKoll of co~ts and 1'cvenues, 

46, Finally, Flint Hills submits that there arc other way, th<l! would allow Enbridge to 
defcr cost recovery in the early year,~ without a subsidy. For eXllmple, Flint Hills asserts 
that, ill thc context of project-financed pipelil18s, a proposed lariff rate based on ~5-
percent utilization l'Cpre~cnts an appropriatc sharing u!"the risk of ullderutilization 

4~ Response of Enbridge Energy Company, Inc. and En bridge Energy, Limiled 
l'arulOfship to the Mali on to lntcrvene ilnd Protest ofFlin! Hills Rcsoll1\,-es, r,P, 
December 3,2007, at 27. ("Although Flint Hills w()uld not necessarily shm·c in this 
benefit, there is nu question that some La1<ehead shippers wOLlld."). 
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between the pipeline il1\d its ~l1ippcrs mther thall shifting the risk to Lukehead mai'lline 
shippers. Flint IlillR also maintains (1lat the Commission previously allowcd pipelincs to 
defer recovery ofcost!\ during Rtalt-llp periods when thl1 throug11put is Ilot available511 

Additionally, flint Hills suggests that Enbridge could employ a lcveli~.ed rate (0 reduce 
the impact or undcrutilization during the early years and that it ctllild dci"r recovery of 
the depreciation expense until volLlme. in~reMc, FliTlt Hills maintains that Enhridge 
could Rcck throughput commitments fhml p1'Ospectivc Extension Pipeline shippers [0 

backstop the l'i5k oi'undcrulilization, 

47. f,nbridge rcpli~~ t11atFlill( Hills' proposal, to hav~ Enbridge assume all of the fi~k 
ol'the Extension PijlClinc is unrcftlistic becallse, as a regulate([ entity, \11el'c is no up,ide 
potential in later years It)!' Bnblidgc. Enbridge explains that dct"l-ring recovery of Cl)~t<; 
to later year~ or Ioveli7.ing deprcciatiOTl would require il waiver of the Commission's 
Opinion No. 154-13 Gost-oF-service appro,lch and would l",ad to decreased net income for 
lhe pipeline fol' II signific,mt period, whieh wlll1ld negatively impact its ability to proceed, 
Enbridgc states that it initially sought shipper volumc commitments tOI' the Extension 
Pipeline, but thc shippers were relucta!lt tQ provide long-term volume cQmmitments that 
would lock them into a particular mQVelllent when other ~hippen; would retnin the 
fkx ihility to change \lo!ume~ and de.til1ation~ (In a month-lo-month basis_ 

48. II is deal' from the al'guments advanced by the partie~ tlmt Ihe alleged hcnefits 
generally are speculative amtappcar to some degrce dependent 011 future events over 
whieh Enhridge d()es no I. 113VC full COiltro\, such as the comtmetiol1 or lack therc()f of 
other pipeline t3cilitie~, and its ability to attract the voh.l11es it projects. For cX<ll1lplc, 
Enbl'idge admit~ that it Cill1110t predict when or ifjhe ~xtcnsion Pipeline will achieve ~;",lf
sutllciency, i.e_, tlu"ee conseeulive ycm'S nfslIrpluscs. AI hest, Enbl'idge can only slate 
that it is "highlY likely" lhat the \.akehcad mainline shippeT$ wil! recover the sllrehflrges 
they would be required to pay, regardless of whether they actuuJ1y will utilize the 
Extensioll Pipeline. Fmihel', as Flint Hills poillts oul, Enbridge assume~ that another 
pipeline will he built !'rom Patoka to the U.S. Gulf Coa~l, hut there is a ri~k that flny sneh 
pipeline project cO\lld be delayed 01' abando'led if a competing pipeline i~ built:. 
Likewise, Flill! Hills points oulthat several other potcl1Iially competing pipelines 111('Y be 
construclerL In allY cvent, the Conltnis.~ion llgrecs tllat it is unrcasonable to place tllC ri8k 
of potential ~'()mtructiOl\ or nOll-construction on [he Lakehead shippcrs, particularly in 
light of the fact that tlot all s,leh Lakehead shippcl's will utilize the Extension Pil)eline. It 
is telling that Enbridge could !lot obtain ~hipJlcr commitment~ to provide the necessary 
SllPport for construction of tIle ~xteI1sion Pipeline, and it is unwilling to beal' the Hnancl"l 
risk itsoo! f. ~nbrjdge's proposal in this proceeding l.oprcsents a cross "~nhsidy, despite ils 
claim IIlat variolls b~nefits will accrue to the Lakehead 8hippcm. 

5~ Flint 1Ii11s cites !mquois (ia.\· Tral1.1'missiol1 ,~v.~tem, LP., 52. FERC ~ 61,091 
(1990). 
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I), Conclusion 

49. Thi, filing reprcscnts Illlhridge's ,econd effort to impose a >ul'chaTge on all 
Lakehead shippers to flnance the cnns\rLlction of 1 i:ICilitics that it admits will not be used 
by all such shippers, That l1aw in the first riling has not been (\Ired by this new filing. 
Ellbridge focuses on the Commission 's ~Iaternent in the 2006 Setllement Order that EELP 
had not quantified the hener'lts it claimcd,51 3nd I!.nbddge attempts to provide ,ILch 
evidencc jn this filing. However, Flint Hills' ()l~iecljolls (0 th"t evidcnce have meri I, aml 
Enbridge s\ill fhiJ~ to show that extracting a surcharge from the shippers (JIl anolher 
pipeline (at least one of which admittedly would not me the Extension Pipclillc) to 
finance the Exten~ion Pipeline wouJd he just and I'casonable, 

50, The COll1mis~ioll has ample authority 10 fa~hjon rates and ullique rate ~tl1lcttH'CS in 
appropJiatc cases; however, (he COIml1issio1\ still must dctennine that those raks and rate 
~trucll\res are j\k~t und I'easonahle, III thi~ case, the COlllmission call not conclude that tile 
surc!llrrgc Enhridge proposeR to impuse on all Lakehead shippeJ's is jU$I and reH,~OIlab1e. 
As di~cllSsed above, Commission preced~l\t docs not SUPP0l11hc ruling that Enhridge 
seeks, When a pipeline pl'Opose~ to expand its facilities, it may, ill appropriate 
circumstances, require the shippers Ihat will u~e the facilities t() bear sonic or all of the 
filJancial risl< ()f the fa~iJities, The potential cosVbeneltt relation~hip must be dear in 
~tlch illstallces, Itl thi~ C<ISC, Enhridge lacks s.hipper commitments, and it is uncertain 
when, if ever, the surcharges will he repaid In the Lakehead shippers ,md whether the 
"benel1ts" fo the Lakehead maill[ine ~hippel's expl'e~sed by Ellhddge will be realized. 
A<.:cordingiy, the Commission denies the reqncsted declaralory order. 

The Con!Plission orders: 

(A) The petition for a dcdllratory order is denied, as disCL\~sct! in the hody of 
this order. 

51 bilbrid,e;e i'.'nergy, j,imited Pm'iI1ers{,(p, 117 FERC ,!, 61,219, at P 2H (2006). 
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(B) Plium Intervenors' m()ti()n 10 intervene and protest is denied, a. disclIsse(1 
in the hody of thi, (ll'der, 

Dy the Commisoion_ 

(SEAL) 

Klmbe1'ly D. Bose, 
Sccretary_ 


